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1. Research objectives
Aging is a world-wide phenomenon, which is being dealt with by OECD, EU, 
ILO, and the advanced countries as a task of sustainable social development. In 
Korea, IMF crisis deepened the lack of manpower in the business and industry as 
a result of corporate restructuring and the rapidly progressing aging, which led to 
the necessity of utilizing the aged people. This research focuses vocational capacity 
based on the physical and mental health of the middle-aged and aged people and 
aims at developing policies for these people.
2. Survey Results
For the middle-aged and aged employed, it was found that the more positive 
life and the less health insurance premium, the better the job capacity. The better 
health was found to have a positive relation with the positive life, the less aged, 
the more property tax, and the less leave absence. The better mentality had a positive 
relation with positive life, the less aged, more schooling, less use of local welfare 
program, and more optimistic feeling of the future.
In case of the middle-aged and aged job-seekers, the present job capacity was 
found to have a positive relation with the less leave absence, more schooling, the 
positive life, less use of local welfare program, and the married couple. The better 
health was found to have a positive relation with the positive life, the less leave 
absence, male, and the less health insurance. The higher mentality had a positive 
relation with positive life, less use of local welfare program, male, and more 
optimistic feeling of the future.
In case of the middle-aged and aged job seeking stoppers, the present job capacity 
was found to have positive relations with less leave absence and the married couple. 
The better health was found to have positive relations to having a enjoyable everyday 
life. The higher mentality had a positive relation with having a enjoyable everyday 
life and the married couple.
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3. Suggestions for Active Ageing in terms of System approach
The policy suggestions in terms of the system approach are presented. First, as  
an environmental analysis, the law prohibiting age discrimination needs to be 
introduced and the awareness that middle-aged is a social asset needs to be spread. 
Second, as an input analysis, there are a variety of needs for education so that a 
multiple approaches needs to link the program development to age, education, and 
job needs. Third, life-long learning program needs to be developed and the policy 
to encourage the program is needed from the perspective of a process analysis. 
Fourth, health policy is the most urgent need for the middle aged people. The health 
age instead of biological age needs to be measured. Furthermore, DB regarding the 
experience, network, and health needs to be constructed.
4. Policy Implication for Active Ageing
The policy for maintaining health and vocational capacity for the middle aged 
at the job setting can save the social costs. The education program which strengthens 
individual culture and self-esteem needs to be developed. 
First, 60-70% of the middle aged employed is working for living. Social enterprises 
or social work managed by the Ministry of Labor need to employ these people. 
Second, 37% of the middle aged employed are working not for living, but social 
participation and improving family relations. The jobs to satisfy these desires need 
to be developed.  Third, IT education enables the middle aged and the aged people 
to have confidence and employability. Fourth, public employment service for the 
aged people needs to be broadened. Fifth, the program design and policy for mental 
and physical health for the aged is critical as employers want the physical and mental 
health.  Sixth, policy assistance for maintaining employment is important for utilizing 
know-how, technique and network for professional aged people. 
For the job-seekers, social enterprises or social work managed by the Ministry 
of Labor need to employ these people. Second, 44% of the middle aged job-seekers 
need social participation and improving family relations. The jobs to satisfy these 
desires need to be developed. Third, job creation is considered as a critical policy 
for aged job seekers as the aged people feel that having jobs give them happiness 
and health than having no jobs.
For the policies for the job seeking stopper, a campaign for facilitating social 
awareness of jobs is requested as job itself represents quality of life. Second, for 
the job seeking stopper who pays less property tax, it needs to enlarge the amount 
of aged pension. For the job seeking stopper who pays beyond a certain amount 
of property tax, it is recommended to provide services such as health program rather 
than cash.
